
Prepared by Christine Bailey, Clerk to the Council, 11 May 2021 

Adlington Town Council 

 

Minutes of the Adlington Annual Town Meeting held on Monday 10 May 2021 
Held at Adlington Community Centre, Railway Road commencing at 7:15pm 

 
Members Present  
Town Mayor:         K O'Donnell 
Councillors: B Speers, C Hart, J Lowe, P Walkden, S Clewlow 
In Attendance: C Bailey (Clerk). No members of the public attended this meeting which was 

arranged at short notice in the Community Centre following the UK 
Government’s requirements that local council meetings take place face to face 
from 7 May 2021 onwards compliant with social distancing measures. 

 
1 Apologies 

Apologies for absence were received and were accepted by the Council from Cllrs A 
Robinson and N Buckley who were working and Cllrs J Molyneaux and Kim Snape who 
were at another meeting.  

 
2 Minutes of the Annual Town Meeting of 11 May 2020 were approved and signed.  

 
3 Annual Report, 2020/21 

The Mayor presented the Annual Report for the year 2020/21 which had been circulated in 
advance. The Report was accepted. It will be summarised in the next Update newsletter 
and available in full via the website or on application to the Clerk. 
 

4 Announcement of Adlington Citizen Awards 
The Town Council had invited nominations for these Awards and agreed that it would 
formally announce the winners of the Awards at the Annual Town Meeting.  A formal 
presentation of the Certificates will be arranged at a future meeting later during the year. 
The Town Mayor announced: 
The Adlington Citizen Award 2021 to Lucy Lees: as a front line nurse who has done 
much to support others and to maintain community spirits in Adlington during the 
Coronavirus pandemic.  

The Stephen Higgins Young Citizen Award to Sally and Milly Cornes for their 

inspirational outlook, determination, their support for cancer charities and fund and 
awareness raising of Ewing’s Sarcoma over the last three years leading Milly to start ‘The 
@Sallycancer Foundation.’ 
The Adlington Community Group Award to Anderton Day Nursery and Fairview 
Cleaners for recognition as two local businesses who have both made their own 
contributions to supporting front line key workers and their families, the local community 
and individuals within it during the Coronavirus pandemic, and in the case of Fairview 
Cleaners also supporting local charities. 
The Town Council said it would consider expanding the scope of the Award in future years 
to include a Business category. 

5 There being no more items for discussion the Mayor closed the meeting at 7:30pm 
 
 
 
Clerk to the Council: Christine Bailey 
Email: clerk@adlingtontowncouncil.co.uk 
Tel: 07896 729646 
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